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S.No. So far as Directorate ot Exlenslo
total staff strenqth is as follows'-1 Provide total staff strength ol (rovr' (JT rlrurd ul

various ministries, departments, autonomous

bodies, constitutional bodies, under different units

or subordinate offices or even PSU entities etc

separately.(as per office only 686 organisation

uses)

Group Sanctioned Held Vacant

GROUP-A 27 t6 TL

GROUP.B
(Gazetted)

09 08 01

GROUP-B
(Non-
Gazetted)

31 25 06

GROUP-C
(Ministerial)

t32 77 55

TOTAL:. 199 L26 73

Same as Point no 1.2. Provide under each Grade total No or \rovr" ur rrrurq

statfs in various ministries and Department as per

n^h- -^-^./.1.
in so far as DoE is concerneo vvFn laurrrr'y waD

lio-vid; i" officers/officials as per DoPT

instructions.

3. Provide List of Ministry ano ueparrrrerrt

autonomous/constitutional institutions under GOI

where facility for Work from Home/remote
,.,^rLina octehlishrrd

ln so far as DoE is concerneq' vvrn w'1s grarrtEu

to OtticiatslOfficer irrespective of their grade as per

DoPT instructions.

4. Provide List of Grade/Staft category In respe(

Ministry and Department and Institutions under

eorwoikfromHo@
So far as DOE is concerneo' Ine t,tlllusrr'\rrl

of OOE are using e-office as per requirements

DOE is following the guidelines of GOI & DoPT

issrred from time to time.

5. Provide Total Number of statts lssueo accesi

eoffice and digital/esignatures (as per Eoffice

dashboard only 6,70,565 efiles users with

228227!8 efiles, and mere 80532647 receipts

6. Provide list of staff category requlreo to marnti

record sheet of day today activities of the

:^.ri.,irrrralc rnd crrhmit to Deott./Ministrv. .

do

do-

7. Pro'ride current status of Central secreralrdt

Manual of eoffice Procedure (CSMeOP) compliance

^. ^ar F\nnT in Govt. of lndia

8. We seek as per Govt. of India, llst oT all lvlrrrrstry

and Department under Govt India were Work from

Home/Teleworking were unable to imple

tr



9. Since the data and records conform majority of GOI

Employees in various Deptt/Vtinistry and

institutions in the last many months drawing

salary, perks, without doing any work as either

there was no means to access to Work from Home

Tools or the department or ministry heads failed to
get E-office system adopted even after many years

passed and spend crore on lT and other

infrastructu re.

lnformation does
DOE

not pertain to

10 prwiOe justification not only giving basic salary

but also perks and even DA to staffs who have

No Work No Pay should have been considered
bv DoPT/Gol).

-do

11 It rrvas observed Govt. continue to increase DA

to Govt staff where as the Salary bank account

confirm the respective Govt staffs in some

cases even not using 50p of their salaries,

therefore, please provide list of committee and

their contact who take decision on proposing

DA, reviewing DA norms and decision on DA

rates.

do

12

13

M,

1t

1A

17

Frovide List of Best Performing
Ministry/Departments/Bodies in terms of Work

from Home and how Govt intend to reward them.

lnformation does not pertains to DOE

List of e-office tools and its usage during the month

of Apriland May 202tbe provided orgwise.
DOE' ts using e-office and other application

developed by NIC

Provide total no of officials still not taken up E-sign

procedures.

5dE-6 dilowing the guidelines of GOI & DOPT

issued from time to time.

Provide p of the Each organization wise users on E-

office against actual staff strength.

Facility of e-office is being provided to

officers/officials of DOE as per requirement.

Provide of ACTIVE time spend on the system during

the Lockdown period under Work from Home

situation, if so who maintain these records and

review the performance of the staffs using the

same

G so far as DOE is concerned, no such record is
maintained.

Large pc Govt works is subcontracted, however no

review of the posts done by Govt' for example in

DDA, MCD, PWD, CPWD, to name a few where

1000s of Engineers appointed but work is executed

bv Private contractors, similarly in other Ministry'

lnformation does not pertain to DOE.
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